


VC and CVC Word Slides Freebie

Teach your class to read vowel-consonant and consonant-vowel-consonant words 
with this FREE activity!  Children should say the sounds as they send a small doll or 
toy animal down the slide and then blend them together to read the word.  Low-
prep and lots of FUN for your literacy centers!

Slide mats with the following words are provided in color (one word per mat):

• up, can, pen, big, dog, run 

• A recording sheet is also provided for children to have a go at writing the 
words (with space for writing 6 words). 

For more exciting resources, including the full sets of VC and CVC words in color
and black and white, please visit my store!

Thank you for taking the time to look at my product.  I would really appreciate 
feedback if you have another few minutes to spare!  Don’t forget to follow me for 
product updates and details of sales!

Click here for VC Words Blending Slides - Color and B/W!

Click here for CVC Words Blending Slides Bundle - Color and B/W! (also available as 
separate short vowel sets in my store)

Click here for CVC Word Activities Mega Bundle
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VC and CVC Word Slides Freebie

Graphics by:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Creative-Lesson-Cafe (font)

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Artifex (autumn/fall clipart)

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-Edgar (birds)

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sillyodesign-Clipart (slide 
clipart)
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